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uliey will biiild the road to St. Cathlarines,
wvhiclî will necessitate the construction of
a n,îniber of bridges. -A by-law 10 iaibe
$22,ooo by debentures lî,u been giveiî its
beroid re.iding by the tounty caounL.il.

Vîci-oltiA, Il C.-WVilliam W. North-
cati, purchasing agent for the corpnratinn,
invites tenders up to Fe'briîary 2o1h for
sundry brass moods and fittings, încluding
valves, spindies, nipples, etc. Mr. North-
cati also invites comttpetiiive plans up 10
the 1 31111- insi for a newv filic hall -Thle
qcstion s nf btuilding a higli schiooi %as
considered atl Ille last meeting of the
Sclîcol Board, and cutlouigh it was looked
upon as a necessîty, the inatter %vas post-
poned foir-the presenit.

VANCOU"PtS, Il. C-lt is underçtood
iliat a-netv Roinait Cathnlic church wilI bc
btiilt in thmîs Ciy, tu cosi $6o,oo0, and 10i
he commenced nexi summiier-Thos. F.
McGuigan, cîîy clerk, desires tenders by
Friday, 17th inst., for the purchase of
$100.000 of City debentures.-The Mayor,
in bis. inautgural address, referied ta the
necessity ofextendîng the sewerage systein
ai the city. and of itnprovin.- Ihle water
scpply.-The by-iaw to raise $Yoo,ooo by
debentures for the extension of the water-
works systein wvas carried by tîte rate-
pa> crs on the 2nd inst.

PEFTEIUOIO', ONTr.-Thi Stanley Piano
Co., of Tornnto, will remov tico this town,
and wvill erect a factory cosîing $3,000o.-
S. R. Arnmstrong, town clerk, wvill receive
applications up to Februarý 15th for the
position of town engineer and supetin-
endent of.înunicip.il works.-At a meet-
ing of the county counicil held last week,
the report of tîme coîmîîîtee on roads and
bridges recommended that a conlminte
be appninted toi confer with other corn-
mîittees regarding the propnsed construc
tion of % bridge across Marslî creek, on
the boundary between tîme townships of
Ops and Manvers.

KINGSTON, ONTr. Power & Son, archi
tecîs, have been instructed -a prepire
plans for the restoration of St. GCerge'à
cathedral, on thme 01(1 fines, as enlar>ced
and improvcd by them eight years ago.
The saine arcliitectý aie pieparing plans
for a nev opera house to be buiît mn thîs
ýity.-The question of purchasing a new
l'ire engine is being considered by the city
councl.-There is a pio1).tbilitý of the
OJdfelIowz,' Relief Association erecting a
building of thieir 0 wn. -T. 0. l3olger, cîîy
engineer, has submiuted 10 cotincil a re-
port on the paiving' ai Princess sîreet. froin
King to Bagot sireeý, and Brock street,
front King 10 Wellington street. Asphalr
or brick will lîkeiy be adopîed.-It is the-
intîentionî of Mr. Tryon to build a row of
brick hotsseg on the site of the old
National1 hotel..

QUEIIEC, QUE -David Oueliet, archi-
teci, fias been, cnmmissioned 10 prepare
plans fara*e%.' wing t10 be added to Ille
Sssiinary of Rinioutki, and also for the
extension of the north wing of the college
ai Ste. Anne de la luecaiere.- It is be-
lîcved that the conlîng season will be ac-
tive in regard to building operatins. Al-
ready plans are being prepared for a
nuniber of plivate residences-The esti-
miates of expenditure for i S99 have been
brout;ht dlown by the provincial legisla-
titré- The -opiàpriit ions for public %vorks
inclnde one of $j ,,ooo for a new court
house ai Sherbrooke. -A deputation lias
r equested the Harbor Commissioners 10

bld a pier atl the Lower Traverse.
lion. R. R. Dobell sta*es that tenders for
the prapobed enilargement of tlîe Levis
griving dock wiil be called for within si.\
weeks.

LÔNbON, ONi.-The council %%ill ask
thc provincial legislature for powver 10 issue
debentures for the plîrpose of jutIing the
market square and aRproaclîes in a sani-
tary çonctition.-The fCollowing building
permits have been granted . Mayor WVil-
son, brick office, corner Talbot and Fui-

lartan streets (George Crâddack, archi
tect) ; E. WVcstland, one and one-Il. f
sîorey framie dwelling on Garfield ave.,
Soutîh Lundon, c-ost $Soo.- TIme prolpobal
10 buîid a subw.îy bene,îîh tIme Grand
Trunk tiacks, ta permît nfisafe access be-
twccii tîme north and soutît parts of tIme
tity, has agin been revived. -At a meet-
ing of the Ilospîtal Commîlttee hield last
wvcek, Mr. H-. C. McIlride, architect for
tIme Victoria Hlospital, submîtted a state-
nient of expenditures not înciuded in the
coniracts aire.idy let. lits estîmate caîls
for between $3,ooo and $9,000.

M0NIRLAL, QuE.--. l3irks & Sons
have purchasedi the property on Phillips
Square, immiediately sotith of their
present block at tlie corner of St. Cathar-
mne street. On May ist they will c-om-
mence tlîc eredîmon tîmeron of a four-sîorey
faictoty.-Thie propased enlargeinent of
Bonsecours nmarket wvas agaîn consîdercd
by the Mirket Committee last week.
The Chambre de Commerce favor the
expropriation of the properry botinded by
St. Paul, Letîoyer, Bonsecours and
Market streets.-MNr. William Whyie,
general manager of the western division
of the C.P.R., wvas in the City last wveek,
conferring wvith tîme mtanagement regard-
ing the pernmanent improvementS ta be
carrieul nut this year on ihe rond between
Fart William and Donald.-L. 0. David,
cîty clerk, wants tenders by Mlonday, i 3th
inst., for 5,ooo feet of ire hose and 50
salvage covers.-The Water Commttee
wffl a'aîi ask the ccv coutici ta place nt
lis disposai tlie sum of $6.900, wvith whicli
ta purchase a new boîler for the upper
level ptimping stationi. 'rTe Comniitee
will also ask for $1.056 for tîme purcimase af
cuiter meters.-A representative ai the
WVatson, Ross Millang Ca.. of Milwaukee,
wvlo crab recently in the c.ity, stated that
the Company would next summet buîld
two large elevators mn 'Montrea.-A sub-
committce has reported to the Health
Coniiiiitec -1.at the presenit hospit.il
building is unflt for use, and litas recomi
mendied that plans be prepared and ten
ders inited foi a necv buildin>g.-Tie
rurrorihmat asyndicate will erect a large
hoîcl on James siseet has again been
revmved. German capmîalists aie said ta
be itcgoti.iting for time puicîtase ai tite St.
Lawrence Hall property as a suitable site.
It is underbtoodi that the proposcdl plan
incîcides tue utilizamon of the ground
floot for business purposes.

Toko,Ž;ro, ONT.-The William Davies
Co. have purcnased properîy on Beacitell
streel, anrl mil erect a large building foi
cooking canned nieats.-MNr. Beauntont
J arvis, archîteci, is preparing plans for a
large warehause and manuf.îctniy 10 be
bumît by tIme Brown Bros. Co. on the sott
sîde of Wellingtnn s.reetjust east af Bay.
The structure wiil be oi stone and pressedl
brick1, five stom es hiigF, and will cobt
about $30.0Oo.-lt is learned tîtat the
Barnk of Torontn has leased the grotind
foor ni the Auditorium, corner Queen
and Jantes sîreets, and will have il fitîed
up for a branch bank.-The Standard
Bank is said ta be negotiating fur a por-
tion oi the Jammeson building, corner
Y'nnge and Qîmeen streeîs.-The directors
of the Toranto Canservaiory of Music

haehad plans prepared for an addition
ta the present building, ta be 65 x 70 fcet,
and tai piovide 25 additîonal rmonts ; the
wark wili bc procceded witii as soon as
tîte necessary funds are obt3ined.-
The tenants occupymng the fourth, fifth

and sîxîh flats ai the Caîtada Lufe Build-
ing on King sîreet have recemved notice lu
vacate. This vvauld sen ta bignify tîtat
the liîeadquarters of the company are tai
be remloved ta Toronto, and that same
intermor alterations vvill bc made 10 the
buildng.-At a nteeting af tue Public
School Board held iast week, L. Brnwn
gave notice that he wouid move for the
emectian of a faur-roomed scîmnol mn the
neighborhooid ai Bolton avenue and

Hlamiîlton strecI a . 12 roomed scîtool on
lime Blathurst street site, a1 new scîmool an
Kippenduvie avenue, antd tlie furnisming
of tîvu ruombi in lIaile a(ctiue sciaicl, w iii
.misa be askcd for. -he cîly caimtb ien-
derb by the i 511 imisi. foi the construction
afi :spli.i.t,bric.k and itacadini pavenments,
and for the suipp.y of S00 toise ai stone.
- Building perrons have been grantecl as
falnws . George Il. 1lcs & Go., addition
tai show rmoits, 71 Bay street, cost $3,000;
Gold Medal Mlanufac(.Ltring Ca., rougît-
cat Lfaîctory un liambure, avenuie.- AId.
l)enîson, C. il1. Ruist, V. Robin anid A. B.
Campbell have purciîased a 2oo foot lot
on thte Iland, and cviii btiild four cottages
thercon lit tue spring.-H. Grahtam &
Son, real estate agents, uvant a vacant
lot mn the Annex foîr building ptirpases.
lite cîîy engîneer lias prepared a plan for
the imnproveien, ai Spadina auventue.
His proposai is ta conqtruct a 22 foot
boulevard on eiîlmer sîde af tite track
aiiowance, and la divide tue street as
foilocvs :In time centre a î6-foot îrack
allowance ;east .und west ai titis a 22-foot
bonievard ;titen a 24-faot roadcvay, prob-
abiy brick ;the balance ai tite space ta
be aken tmp by a 12-foot cancrete sîde-
waik.-The plans for the new bridge over
the Don river al Queen street are weli
undes cvay, and tenders wili be invîted ail
an eariy date.

OTTx~A, ONT.-The management of
the Booth system of railways are makmng
arrangements for the construiction of two
steamers, 10 carrY grai.n flonm Fort Widialri
and Duluth to Patrry Sound.-The author-
tues of the Rideau street convent have
decided 10 enlarge the building by ant
additional storey, work to be commenced
mn the spring.-The resîdents of Iiîrchton
are endeavoring to miake arrangements
with the Metropolitan Electrîcdl Comp;îny
ta lighit the town by electricty.-»ThIe
Separate School Committee have ratified
the purcliase by the French Cnmmittee of
properîy at the corner oi Churcdi and
Cumuerland streets, on wvhitlh w crei.t the
new Lower town si hool. Tenders fur the
erection of the building will bc invéted loi-
mcdîaîely -There gs sumie talk of erectîng
another Catholîc c.hurch in St. l'airick'b
parish.-Early in the spring the Otiawa
and Gatine tu Valley Ritilway Co. iiend
to commence work on iheir approach to
the Central depot. The comnp.-ny have not
yct redchied a decsion mn regtrd ta the ex-
tension of their lines to Maniwaki.-The
Public SchIool Board %vill shoitlý invite
tcnders for new clocks requîred dtîring
i139.-lt is repoited that a syndicate of
Oitawa and Toronto capitalisîs vill estab-
liîh Incioolve wvorks here. The nid lier-
kins foundry and machine shop on Queen
street is said ici have been lcased, the in-
tention being 10 nîakc a large addition to
the rotim and to instaîl uip Ico date machin
ery. - The Fâre and Liglit Coimîttee have
abked for $6,ooo for the purch.isc of a new
lire entine.-Mr. John Ciii, city engineer,
has stibmtîed to the \Vaterworks Çom-
mîttee a report as to the requirements of
the waterworks plant. He points out
the necessîîy of building an addition to
the puimip-hnuse, and of installing addî-
tional ptimiping apparatus, %vith a capacity
of from five to ten milliun gallons.-The
Retail Merchants' Association will peti-
lion the city counicîl to build a bridge
over the canal ai Somierset stree,.-
George A. W.inless, secretary-treasurer of
the Metropolitan Electrical Go., invites
tenders up ta February 2ist for the
supplyinig of materials and the construc-
tion of works for the developmecnt of a
wa1ter power at Britannia, comprising the
excavation of can "al, wvheel pits, etc., and
and the construction of dams, coffer-danis,
cribwork, flumes, embankrnents, masonry,
concrete work, etc. Plans on view nt the
office ni the cnmpany afîer the îoth inst.
-Louis Valc, engineer of the P'ublic
WVork-s Department of Quebec, is inspect-
ing the arrangements for the crection of
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